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away from sheer exhaustion when taking bis 3î st lesson,
hut it does him a worid of good nevertheless. It straightens

the boy up and gives hiixîi a firin and cotunianding bearing,
wbich wilI reniain witli bit throughi life.

"The value to the student, of prompîtness of execation and

close attention wvhich is developeci in drjill, as well as the
habit of rigid obedience of orders, is of inestimable value.
Moreover, when the student goes through the mnarchings

and manual with cheerfulness arnd enthusiasui they con-

stitute the very best sort of recreation foir him.
IWhat lias proven true of this brandi of instruction'i in

colleges should be found true to a still grea'er extent in the
higli sch ools. The average boy enters the highl sehool at

just that period of bis life wvben lie is tnost ungainily and

most indifferent.

IIt is at this period when p>'oper' discip)line wvill nîost
effectually correct the boy's figure and givo lirin a soldierly

carriage.
4C1I is at the higi~ gebool period of a yoîith's career,

perhaps, that training iii strict obedience Vo proper autho-
rity is most needed. ïMilitary discipline tends Vo effect

tbis. It should. be encourag-ed."

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
[This papr does flot necessairdy share the vicws expressed in correspondence

publihed in its columns, the use of which is freely granted to writers on topics
of interest to the Militia.]

TEE LEAGUE.

EDIToR MILITIA GAZETTE,-SO nitich lias heen written
concerning the League of late that 1 realiv feel a4hained to
ask you Vo publishi anything furithnr, yet i think 1 can sug-
genit .sonîething that wotîld be interesting Vo the lovers of
rifle shooting. I wouild suggest Vlîat ezich province have a
league, and ait Vie close of the season have a grand Inter-
Provincial League contest, with say Vwenty mcn on each
teani V elegra1mhio of cours(-. This would flot lîtterfere or
confliet îith tise press-nt Dominion Lemmue, but would
rather assin t 1 hy stimu)ating the teanis to greàter efflorts.
It would be considered a great lîoir Vo be selected ont a
provincial twventy. What say the other provinces?

ONTARIO.

NON-COMM ISSIONED OFFICERS.
EDITOR M1ILITIA GAZETTE,-FOr a numiber of weeks past

1 have read Vue nîany commîunications reiating to the
qualification of offlcer's, and while 1 ainit Vint it is neces-
sary tiîat officeî's shotild be (Iuahifi(e, 1 coisider it far more
essentiaI Vo the Militia For-ce timat the non-comrnissioned
officers should be qualified, a fact ivi ici) la Voo often over-
looked. In the lengthy and (to is niind) tinanswveîable
srgunients of C.F.C., lie propsoses Vo make tue appoint inent
of oificers conîîmuisory front thîe raiîks, anîd no doubt there
might be instances iii wvlich this wouild be an improvenuent.
but arc those Vo be app -inteti to have no say in the îîîatter i
T'here are iii the force iaîîv who wuld iake excellent
officers had they ono of the q'lictiîswhiclh le nt-tded,
and that is cash. It is evident Vo ail who have had any
connection wiih tie force that tlîix ig a N'cr *' important
qualificatiun for' un oificet in omit- malîtia. I venîture to say
that t lie nijnity of' tue t> m-ce are ileciî;nics andi wo'k imîg.
men who, were they ofl'ered a commission, would refuse it

on the grouinds that they were tinablo to spare the n&èessary
cas~h and tinté that wouldl be required of then>, and should
thev accep>t, wotnld. they be mure qualified than those
already holding the positions? 1 fear noV. How many
regimenti are there in the force wvho require any qualifica-
tion other thtan lcngth of service to entitie a pnivate to re-
ceivo promotion? I have seen niany non -coin niissioned
otlicers wvho, h ,d thev been required to pass even the most
simple exataination, wvou1d have remiained iii the ranks. I
think the suggestion of Beaver to he a good. oie, but the
instruction at headlqtiarter-s should noV be confined Vo offi-
cers. Open the class to ail grtdes, and allow the non-com-
missionied officer-s and j>îîvates who wish for promotion Vo
attend, and ini Vhi manner the expense of the instructor
would flot he a4 great to tue country as tl,ý instructioa of
the saine num ber at the schools would, be, and then the
force would be suipplîed. witli com)petent non-cormîssioned
odicets, as %velI as oflicers, and at a coinparatively smali
cost. One of your corr<'tsp)oidetits sttid that an officer who
coliId flot aI)eu.i a few days at a schoni to qtualify wa.9 flot
likely to give muhel tinje ttu the force and was better ont of
it, or something . io that effect, and 1 supposm hie wotuld ap-
p1l' the saine argumient to tiiose not holding commissions.
Weil, I contend that no one, %wlether hie hiold a coinmission
or noV, *in qztalily in a lew days. fie iiiay p'ass ant exami-
n tion at soine of the schools, but he will flot be qualified.
And mor'e, oin zccount of the nurmber wishing to aittend the
4choo's, especiuily iii the winter inoîxtls, it bias been rieces-
sarv to hautt the iiutuiher receiv'ed from ecdi battalion, and
tbei'efoî'e àL is imupossile that ail cani attend who 'volld
quality if a class %%a8 olien)et. at tleir hieadquarters bv ant
instructor, froni the schoul. H1oping you will pardon me
for being so lengthy,

I rermain,
Yours,

N. C.0.

GENERAL I-ERBERIl"S HOLIDAY PARADES.

EDITOR NIILITlA G;AZETT,-"' Sua> ( ap" îîmust bave had
a bad biliouis attack (or was it gout?) about Chme l4th inst.
I don't know w-uch about the feeling aniong ntilitiaiieti in
Othe parts of the couîtin'v, but in h old( Rock uitv, vilien it
became evident tliit the new MaJor-Gemieral co>miutndiiig
intended taking a really activeý ititert-st iii the for'ce, the
menibers of the diffierent corps feIt very'N much encomîraged.
We can, 1 think, de1>end upon Majo' G encrai I-erl'ert Vo
recomnîend ail reasonable aupplication s li'or mt tCi etni pîien t
and greater allowances fur exîm)ense8, &C., bmut we mnuait look
Vo our frienids in î>arlianient Vo securie tmre encour*agement
for the Mil itia by iîicreased grants and iii otiet' ways. The
propo4al t'O have Out dîfif-rent corps oit liolidays for insti'uc'
tion in field (itties an(l tact ics, is considerod hem-e as an excel-
lent one. A good niasy of oui' fellows have wivi - amîd
children, who like mothincg bette,' Vian tu eo Vie ti Volmîîm
teers " out iii their war paàinit, ammd woulml certaimly consider
the holiday on the 24th May a Il f'îaud "if diere were no
soldierti to be seen ail dlay.

Men who consider it a nuisance or a "fu'aud " tosed
8oîne of theiî' ide time iii le;îrning ,-onie of tîmeir dtie.si as
citizen soI(iiers, (10 noV as a ruie j<iin the ilîitia, and whem
snch men dIo join it is oeiiettily for' the sakoe oi the rife
shlootimg (out of which they iîmaîke 11îoneV cmoughI Vo covel,
Vlîeir expenses) or soîne other eq'mallv seilish reitsomi, and'
Viey are, therei'ore, ol precions littIe ise to their corps4.

I Ventutre Vo say that one field day such a-4 (jen. Herbm'ît
proposes, carried ouît under luis peoil <mi redi b andum stil,
ject Vo hi,; persomal crii.iciism, wvmm hI be of iuiore uise t )tii',
corps engageil thlan a whlî wveek sl>euit inu c <mil, or drill lialI
1>racticiîîg littdeoî' iloth limg bumat ''a s m:y' i d'fa.
uioveweents. Pull youî'selt together" upC "adcim
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